RV EzLevel Instructions
Congratulations on the purchase of the new RV EzLevel. RV Innovations is dedicated to manufacturing
quality RV products that make the RV experience more enjoyable and safe.

The RVEzLevel needs to be Calibrated after being shipped to ensure
proper operation. See instructions below.
Before using the EzLevel please review the following instruction to understand the functionality and proper
placement of the product.
Placement and Use of the RV EzLevel
1. Place 3 AA batteries in the batter compartment.
2. Place the EzLevel on the floor of your RV as shown in diagram on
right.
3. Push the start button in the middle of the EzLevel and watch the
indicator lights.
4. As you start to level your RV with your existing leveling system, Red
flashing indicator lights on the EzLevel let you know which side is low.
5. When the RV is level, all indicator lights go Green.
The EzLevel automatically shuts off after ten minutes

Re-Calibration of RV EzLevel
The EzLevel comes calibrated but may need to be recalibrated from time to
time to insure acuracy. If the EzLevel seems to be acting irrationally
making it difficult to level the RV, please refer to the instructions below.
1. Place the EzLevel on a flat surface like a dinning table, oriented so that
the EzLevel logo is on top (it does not have to be a level surface).
2. Push the power button to activate EzLevel
3. Push and hold power button for 10 seconds, when lights go OUT, let go of button.
4. When all lights go red, rotate the Ezlevel 180 degrees in the same spot (the EzLevel logo should be
upside down at this time.)
5. Push the power button for 1 second and let go.
6. The lights will go off and then go red for a few seconds then resume normal operation.
7. The EzLevel is now re-calibrated.

If you have any problems or questions please call our customer service department at 1-800-815-2159. We
will be glad to walk through the procedure with you.

